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Cherrineton Bros,

E. 7
122 Maia

Tomatoes, 2 anil ! onns for 25c
4 " "PrBS, - Hii.i

Corn. 2 mid 4 " "
Bartle't Pear.--- , 2 " "

- 2 " "California Peaches,
2

Salmon. 2 '! , "
t'urned 'ff. 2 . " ; "
Canneil Ov-te- 10 mul per can

" So..-e- d Mackerel -- 5 tut 33 "
Canned Corned Bei-- f 25 rttitn per c.m

Souse-- O

Carpets

Another Bargain. WE WERE BADLY

xfll

4

This large beautiful

ONLY

Williams & Son
No. 13 S. Main St.

o

North Street, Shenandoah.

LlmaBeaue,

Canned Cherries,
" Asparagus
" Plneapplss
' Corn Al
" Peaches

leaning Time

.ROCKER.

flITC
Grocers

Pears,
" Baked Beans 15
J' Greengages
" Apricots
" Roast Beef
" Lobster
" Brook Trout

cents per can

"

20

15
20
25

25

Is now at hand and everybody is preparing to beautify their
homes. Nothing changes the appearance of a room to greater
advantage than pretty wall paper, handsome window shades,
artistic room' mouldings, and curtain poles. Our line stands

at the head of anything in this section of the
county. We are sure we can please you in quality and price

.. if you will but take the time to see and ascertain prices on these
goods. Contracts taken and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W J. PertsE A
NO. 21 N0FTH 6IA1N STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Ingrain

We gladly invite our patrons to come and see honest
merchandise at honest prices. Our ever-increasi- ng

sales are the proof that wo can do better for you
than our neighbors. Any item in DRY GOODS on our
two floors is up to date in quality, and the price is
always wer than you expect to pay.

Whatthink you of a lace curtain stock of a Thousand Pairs ?

Every style new and correct. Our prices set the pace for
other merchants to imitate. Come and see us.

0 0

L J. Wilkinson, 29 South Mam Si

ioo Dozen Choice Cold Packed Tomatoes Full size and extra
quality cans for 25 cents.

50 Dozen rancy Northern Grown Sugar Corn Better quality than
usual same goods as formerly sold 2 cans for 25 cents
now closing out at 4 cans for 25 cents.

lUAKKUWl'Al lJJiAb tair quality, not soaks cans for 25c
CALIFORNIA PEARS AND PEACHES Full standard cans

and good quality 2 cans for 25 cents.

6 9

25
80
20
15

20

25

4

FRENCH PRUNES Fresh stock, 3 lbs for 25 cents Large size
very tine 2 lbs lor 25 cents.

MUSCATEL RAISINS The best we have had at the price
5 lbs for 25 cents,

FRESH LEMONS 2 dozen for 2! cents.
We expect to receive our last invoice of California Oranges this

week.
California Evaporated Peaches and Apricots 3 lbs for 25 cents.

FLOOR : OIL : CLOTH.
New Stock New Patterns 2 yards wide at 50 cents.

at. reauceu prices, irom 05 c up. t

A tnwf rJfrrc nf TrlfTrntcriAM)1 Vi rrrn In rfJVt n

Carpet at 25 and 35 cents, formerly sold at 40 and
50 cents. These are good patterns and better

mrAe tlmn nnun 1 wn 1.1 l. il ! A1n nCjvjuuj "" ului auiu ui uic pines, .niau a iuu line ui v

Carpets. Handsome patterns in Axminster, Moquette, Tapestry and
Body Brussels in new spring styles.

NOW IN'STOOIC Three Cars No. i Timothy Hay.

To Arrive in Few- - - a - - Days
One Car Fine Middlings. Two Cars Heavy Oats.

We receive to-da- y strictly Fresh Fancy DAIRY BUTTER.

23t
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The Pottsvllles Made the Second

Drubbing For the Home

Team a Very Bad One.

CLARK COS' SHORT

KENNEDY'S PASSED BALLS ALSO'"5l3tfe

TEIIIALLY AIDED THE VISITORS

IN GETTING A START.

In the Fifth Inning the Pottsvllles Went

Out of Sight by Pounding Nevlns'

Delivery Merriman and Gill

Did Well.

Wbf ra are wc , d:dsome one say !
Whv w'r hi I He same old came.

Trying lo "Joll " tho toys to play
so inai us reuoi ns win appreciate tneir name.

Some say lh,it our team Is great-W- ell,

aurn Hall, I've seen our boys play
BaiI up In the hollow at Lost Creek

Tuat ml suume tnem periesmomus tnat git
.

It Vvonld be un Insult to the Intelligence
of the public to attempt to offer an ex
cuse (or the second defeat of tne Shenan
doah state league team by the Pottsvllles
at the Trotting park yesterday. There Is
no excuse to offer. Our people were In-

clined to be lenient with the home club
for itS work on Wednesday ou nccount ol
the conditions set forth tu our report 01

yesterday, but to suffer uuh ham fat
plays as marked parts of yesterduy's
game is beyond all human endurance.
At two stages of the game the situation
was absolutely ridiculous. The Pottb
vllles had the creamery men completely
at ttielr mercy.

The first chanter of the tale of wo.
opened when the lira t Pottsvllle liatltn
went to the plate in the first li.nl.iK
D.ivls got his base ou Clark's error, went
to second when Stanhope got his babe oi
bulls, scored on a passed ball. Tight
brought Stanhopa home with a threr
bagger and scored when Ellis got his Aim
on another error by Clark. Ellis got to
third on a passed ball and reached home
on a hit by Fox after Fuller struck out
and Hill went out on a fly to GUI. The
Pottsvllles were retired by Eustace Btrik
ing out. From the above summary it Is

easy to understand why the spectators,
who were not many, became disgusted al
the start of the game.

The second inning only added gall to
the dose. Anderson, the' first batter, got
to first on balls, advanced to second on a
wild pitch and scored on a third error by
Clark. Davis also scored.

The home team started out in the third
inning in a manner that aroused some
hope. At an wholly unexpected move
ment Kennedy banged the ball out lorn
three bagger. Little also found the ball,
but was thrown out at first by Tighe
GUI stepped to the plate and banged out
another three bugger, Kennedy scoring,
and Gill getting home on McGaryey's
btrong hit. McGarvey and Clark went
out before any more advantage could be
gained and the Pottsvllles were prevented
from scoring in the last half of the
Inning.

In the fourth inning the progress of the
game became a burlesque when the
Pottsvllles went to the bat. Nevlns either
went to pieces, or was very much dis
couraged. Davis and Stanhope got their
base on balls. Tighe went out on a fly to
Kennedy, and then the Pottsvilles com
menced tho slaughter. Ellis started with
a hit and Fuller followed with one. Hill,
Fox and Eustace each mudo a three
bagger and Davis, the tenth man, made a
hit. A total of seven runs was made
before the Bide was retired, eleven men
having presented themselves at the plate

In the bixtli luning Merriman got this
base on balls and was brotight home by
Severs' two bagger, making the third and
last run for the home team. The Potts
vllles scored their two runs in this Inning
ou an error each by Clark and McGarvey
and a hit by Davis.

In the seventh Inning the run was
scored on two good hits by Fuller and
Fox and the last run was made on a
single by Anderson and a double by Davis.

In the ninth Nevlns wentouton a fly to
Fuller, McCoaeh roado n bit, Kenned
went out on a fly to Eustace, Little made
a hit, and the game ended by Gill strlk
logout.

' SHENANDOAH It In FO A I
McCoai-li.c- 0 2 0 0 (
Kennedy, c...... 1 2 U 0 (

Utile, lb .... 0 1 0 1) (

Gill, If m 1 13 0 1

McGarvey, 30 0 '2211Clark, ss 0. 0 1 2 (

Merilinan, 21) 1 0 8 i (

Severs, rf 0 10 0 1

Nevlns, p - 0 0 0 6 (

Totals .'. 3 0 24 13 6

POTTSVILLE K lu 10 A K

Davis, If 3 3 10Stanhope, rf ....-- 2 0 10Tiche. 2h 1 1 3 4
Ellis, 3b .3 1 3 U 0
Fuller, lb ,...,,2 3 8 1 1

Hill, of 1 2 110Fox, c 2 3 5 1 0
Eustace, ss 2 14 7 0
Anderson, p .2 115 1

TotalB..., 18 15 27 21

INNINGS.
Shenandoah .0 0200100 C 3
FottSYllle 1 2 0 7 1 2 1 1 x-- 18

Earned runs Shenandoah, 2i I'ottavllle, 7.
Two base hits Severs, Hill, X'oi, Eustace and
Davis. Three base hits Kennedy, Gill. Tighe,
Fuller. Double play Merriman and IJttlo.
Uaies stolen-EU- U. Struck out-- Uy Nevlns, 2 s

by Anderson, i. Base on tallt-- Off Hevlns, 7

off Anderson, 5. Passed balls Kennedy, 2.
Tlmo of game 2 hours andSmlnutes. Umpire-Holla- nd.

Other League Games.
un c

Allentown 0000 1 163Heading 0 0 1 2 03 10
Devlin and Million; Michael and Smlnk.

it it E
Harrlstmrg 0 1200012 0-- 071Lancaster 01000200 7- -10 12 2

Willis and notlr, West and Arthur.
it a r.

Hazleton 80001200 -11 17 1
t'arbondale 0 2 2 0 2 0 0 1 0- - 7 12 3

Hall and Mnorei Keener. Swift. Weatlake and
Hets.

Standing of the Clubs.
hv. L. I. C.I V. 1. P. c.

Hazleton. .KE2 1.0(0 Reading 1 1 ,5u()

I'ottsvillc ,3a 0 1.0(0 Harrislmrg., I 1 ,5i0
Lancaster- - 1.500 Hlienandoali 0 2 .000
Allentown... 1 0 2 .000

IJgK-'arbondale.-

Today's' Schedule.
Harrisburg ut LnncnsrW, Hnzleton at

Carbondale, Allentown at Hmdlng, Shen
andoah at Pottsvllle.

KOTKS. M

The work done by Merriman and1
was very laudable. They played tin
game for all It was worth.

Despite ?,the slaughter in the fourth
Inning, Nevine made a very good im
pression.

The working of the collieries made a
scarcity of rail birds yesterday.

George Fox is a catcher that excites
envy.

Kennedy is a very queer player. The
result shows that he had four put outs in
addition to those he made in the two
strike out', yet his work was of such a
character as to fall to excite admiration.
He missed several chances, and yet had
no errors.

McGarvey is looked npon as the boss
batter of the team.

Little couldn't find tho ball- - yesterday,
but It is believed he has batting qualities.

Swell zer had the laugh ou Clark yes
terday. The former accepted but three ol
six chances at short on Wednesday, bin
Clurk only accepted three of eight yester
day. Worse and worse, as it were.

Stanhope was given three bases on balh
out of the live times he went to the but.

Shenandoah plays at Pottsvllle today
and tomorrow and at Freeland Sunday.

Strouse has a fine line of society em-

blems. ? ,

SH0T--- -

But the Consequences Were Not at all
Fatal.

A traveling man was shot at yesterdaj
while passing through town. The bullet
struck him in the breast but did not provt
fatal, as the bobom of his shirt container
such a high polish that the bullet glanced
off. Such Is the kind of work that Is

done at Fay's Steam Laundry, South
Main street.

Strouse's watch charms are elegant am!
reasonable in price.

McElhenny's Popular Lunch.
Tonight, ut McElhenny's popnl.tr cafe

will be given away, free, a dish of tha
gentleman's inimitable clam chowder
and he will have on sale hard shell,
steamed and deviled crabs, lobster salad,
frogs, little neck clams, oysters, cold and
of the finest quality. Tomorrow night he
will give away, fiee, to the public, a dlsl
of genuine snapper soup, first of the
season. Don't forget, snapper soup fret
tomorrow night.

Strouse is the leading jeweler.

The Chain Broke.
The spreader chain on the rope in the

slope of the Kohinoor colliery broke yes-

terday while two loaded cars were being
hoisted, and when the cars were half way
up the slope. Several sets of timbers were
torn out and considerable smashing was
iloue at the bottom of the slope, but
fortunately nobody was injured.

Those laughing cameras transform
dogs into mules, 25 cents.

AT GmviN's,
8 South Main street.

Watson House Free Lunch.
Mr. McGuIneBs has a treat in store fori

his patrons tonight in the shape of
vermlcellLsoup as free lunch. Tomorrow
morning he will serve sour krout, pork
and mashed potatoes.

Clam Soup.
Yes, lots of it lor everybody tomorrow

night, for nothing, at the Schelfly House,

Injured By a Blast
J. C. Kline, of South West street, sus

talned several severe bruises yesterday
from a slight premature blast in the
Kehley uun mines, but he waH not
dangerously Injured.

Obituary.
MUs Bella GUlUlan, a well known and

very popular young lady residing on
West Oak street, died this morning after
suffering for several weeks from pneu-
monia.

Have You
Ever tried Boston baked beans t If not,
do not fall to try them tomorrow night as
a free lunch at the Bchellly House.

FuTlTime.
Pursuant to orders received yesterday

afternoon all the collieries of the P,
O, & I, Co. resumed operations this morn-
ing on a scale of ten hours a day.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat-
tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co., 83 Eatt Coal street.

m
borough couNCiLiBest and Finest

A Very Lenethy and Interesting1

Session Was Held Last
Evening;.

LASTED TO NEAR MIDNIGHT

TOWN PEOPLE ARE INTERESTED AND

A NEW TELEPHONE COMPANY

ASK FOR RIGHT OF WAY.

Effort Being Made to Abate the Sewerage

Trouble on South Eraerlck
Street A Tilt Between

the Two James'.

ii. A regular meeting of the Borough
Council wns held last evening and was

. ...... . . ...
proioiLgea uuui nan past eleven o'ciock,
when'SSt, adjournment was taken until
Tuesday tuning to consider communica
tions and bllte. The discussions daring
the meeting wemo numerousand lengthy
that that braucSMif business was not
touched npon. Tlfet Council clock got
tired and stopped before an adjournment
was taken. All the nraubers of Council
were in attendance at theTjieetlng.

T. M. Morris, representlilthe Jeanes-vill- e

Iron Works, called ontlon to
Council that payment for the pomps at
Brandonvllle was due since
and wanted to know what

lastsSnonth
provision

Council proposed making to meet
claim. President McGuIre and
members said they were" under the
presslon that payment would not be

othew

11 Lit: Tfe.

until six months from last December,
but the chairman of the water committee
was Instructed to look iu;o the matter
and that If the money is duelo give the
company a note for It.

Hon. B. J. Monaghan appeared nnd
aked for a right of way through the
streets and alleys of town for the Schuyl
kill Telephone Company, which proposes
doing a general telephone business
throughout the region, from Shamokln
to Mahanoy City, and from Mahanoy
City to Pottsvllle. Mr. Monaghan says
the company has 200 or more subscribers
In Shamokln and vicinity, Ashland and
Girardvllle.bave forty more, and from the
sentiment of tho business people In
Shenandoah there will be at least fifty
here. A great number Is expected In
Mahanoy Olty nnd Pottsvllle will have
twice as many as either of the towns.
The compauy will have direct communi-
cation with at least 500 people. The cost
of the telephone will be24 per year for
each 'phone and $1 per month for each
additional one. The company also pro
poses putting lu a professional wire which,
after eight o'clock in the evening, will be
the only ot e in use nud will enable any
person to call lawyers, doctors and like
professional men ut any hour during the
night.

The matter was referred to the ordln
auce committee and solicitor, with in
structions to prepare un ordinance and
report at the next meeting.

John Jennings asked for a grade at the
corner of Laurel and Jardln streets and
asked thit the gutter be cut down. The
matter was referred to the street com
mittee.

William Flshbnru asked to be exoner
ated from taxes. He said he was willing
to work the taxes out on the streets, but
the Supervisor had no work for him when
he applied. Ho was told to apply to the
Supervisor and he would get work.

Mr. Kane said the streets were being
continually cut up by the steam heat,
gas, electrlo light and other companies
and It wus very discouraging, but the
steam heat company hud started to repair
Main street. A report by Mr. Kane ajso
brought up the Emerlck street sewer
nuisance and Solicitor Pomeroy read a
lengthy opinion on tho matter. Mr. B. J.
Monaghan said he called the attention
of Council to the nuisance nine Imonths
ago and nothing had been done. He said
property owners were liable to sustain
lobs by tenants vacating houses. After
soma dlscusblou the street committee was
Instructed to cover and extend tha bor-

ough culvert on Emerick street.
T. J. James stated thnt the bondsmen

of ex-Ta- x Collector Hlgglns were ready
to settle the duplicates rather thnu have
any litigation and would pay f000 next
week, $2,000 thirty days after, nnd pay the
balance In sixty days after the first pay-

ment. The bondsmen acknowledge a
balance of G.677.S2 for the two yeats and
the only difference on the figures between
Council and the bondsmen is $74 05.

The finance committee and solicitor
were authorized to make the best settle-
ment they can.

D. H. James moved that the nctlon ot
Council at the last meeting in refusing to
exonerate the Shenandoah Manufacturing
Company from taxe-- i be reconsidered.

Mr. Straughn moved that the motion
b laid on tho table, which was carried,
after which Mr. Straughn moved thatthe
secretary be instructed to refer to the
minutes of Council and see whether there
is a resolution requiring that a certain
number ot hands be employed by manu-
facturing companies to entitle them to
exoneration and this motlou was carried.

The application ot Mr.s. Leahy and
Mrs. Gallagher, of the Fifth ward, and

(Continued en fowrth page,)

In tiis Count;.

18 kr. plain Wedding Rings,

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia-

monds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

HUMAN'

Jewelry w Store

Sec

Cor. Kain and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done prompt and
faultless manner.

G0LDIN, THE GUIDE.

and Latest Style Clothing the
Mammoth Clothing House.

spring and summer stock
clothloffiiThree-button- , long and medium
sick and straight cut sacks, slate and all
other colorsflflnd the latest styles. All
kinds longlid short cut frock suits.
Elegant novelties for children,
and going prices less than halt
last year. Great stock stiff and straw
hats.

Mammoth- - Clothing House,
Gold'u, Proprietor

9 and Main St., Shenandoah.

in
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of
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Strouse for watch repairing.

Mountain Oysters,
Try one tomorrow night at the Schelfly

House. Cost you nothing.

Round the Region.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Patrick McGonlgle, late of this borough,
was granted to Catharine McGonlgle, the
widow.

Mies Eila E. Strong, of West Nor-
wegian street, and Mr. C. H. Anderson
were married in Philadelphia early last
ITebruary, during Miss Strong's residence
in that city. Tho matter haB been known
to their friends evi-- r since Its consumma-
tion, but this is prob'ibly the first pub-
licity it has been given through the news-
papers. Mr. Anderson will letve town in
a few days for Pittsburg. Pottsvllle
Chronicle.

Licenses were granted yesterday for the
marriage of Edward Holland, a graduate
of the Herald office, and Miss Emma C.
Eisenhart, and Anthony Grebllkas and
Agatha Dereszkewlcz, all of town.

The Pottsvllle milltnry and the Third
Brigade Band do not speak as they pass
by

Prime oysters $1 per 100 at the Schelfly
House.

Few quart, galvanized palls for 10 cents.
Saturday, May 4th, between the hours of
7 a. m. and 3 p. m.

AT Gir.VlN's,
8 South Main street.

Removal.
H. Bury, the jeweler, changed his place

of business to tho Owens' building, on
South Mnln btreet, recently vacated by
Daniel and Oodsou, and is prepared to
receive orders for all kinds of repairing
in the jewelry line, which he will do

k

promptly and ou reasonable terms, lw

I.obBtcr salad, fiogs and
clams at McElhenny's.

Strouse for broaches

little neck

When you want good roofing, plumb-
ing, gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng
done call on E F. Gallagher, 18 West
Centra Btreet. Dealer In stoves. 34-t- f

A hot stove bang cakes
when you can buy them
just as good and cheaper
and save" the labor. We
have the assortment to
please you all. Cheap,
medium priced and fancy

122 North Jartfin Strest


